
HEPVIAR Ointment 
Prescription Required 
MANUFACTURER 
PSP RESEARCH PVT I LTD 
SALT COMPOSITION 
Acyclovir (5% w/w) 
STORAGE 
Store below 30°C 

 
PRODUCT INTRODUCTION 
HEPVIAR Ointment is an antiviral medicine which helps in treating skin infections caused by 
Herpes simplex virus such as herpes labialis. It prevents the multiplication of the virus in skin 
cells and therefore helps in clearing the skin infection. 
 
HEPVIAR Ointment is for external use only. You should use it in the dose and duration as 
advised by your doctor. The affected area should be clean and dry before application of the 
ointment. You must wash your hands thoroughly before and after applying this medicine. Do not 
touch the sores unnecessarily with your hands or towel, to avoid spreading the infection. 
 
Some common side effects include burning, irritation, itching and redness of the skin, at the site 
of application. Please consult your doctor if these side effects persist for a longer duration. Do 
not use it in the eyes, mouth, nose or vagina as it may cause irritation. If accidental exposure 
occurs, rinse immediately with plenty of water. 

 
USES OF HEPVIAR OINTMENT 

 Herpes labialis 

BENEFITS OF HEPVIAR OINTMENT 

In Herpes labialis 

Herpes labialis, commonly known as cold sores, is a viral infection that primarily affects the lip. 
Symptoms typically include a burning pain followed by small blisters or sores. HEPVIAR 
Ointment can speed up healing of herpes labialis and also prevent recurrence of the sores. Keep 
using this medicine as prescribed by the doctor to get maximum benefit. 

 
SIDE EFFECTS OF HEPVIAR OINTMENT 
Most side effects do not require any medical attention and disappear as your body adjusts to the 
medicine. Consult your doctor if they persist or if you’re worried about them 

Common side effects of HEPVIAR 

 Application site reactions (burning, irritation, itching and redness) 

 
HOW TO USE HEPVIAR OINTMENT 
This medicine is for external use only. Use it in the dose and duration as advised by your doctor. 
Check the label for directions before use. Clean and dry the affected area and gently massage 
the ointment. 

 
HOW HEPVIAR OINTMENT WORKS 
HEPVIAR Ointment is an antiviral medication which treats skin infections caused by Herpes 
simplex virus. It works by preventing the multiplication of virus in the skin cells. This stops the 
virus from producing new viruses and clears up your skin infection. 

https://www.1mg.com/generics/acyclovir-209323
https://www.1mg.com/diseases/herpes-labialis-286


 
SAFETY ADVICE 

 
Alcohol 
No interaction found/established 

 
Pregnancy 
SAFE IF PRESCRIBED 

HEPVIAR Ointment is generally considered safe to use during pregnancy. Animal studies have 
shown low or no adverse effects to the developing baby; however, there are limited human 
studies. 

 
Breast feeding 
SAFE IF PRESCRIBED 

HEPVIAR Ointment is probably safe to use during breastfeeding. Limited human data suggests 
that the drug does not represent any significant risk to the baby. 

 
Driving 
No interaction found/established 

 
Kidney 
No interaction found/established 

 
Liver 
No interaction found/established 

 
WHAT IF YOU FORGET TO TAKE HEPVIAR OINTMENT? 
If you miss a dose of HEPVIAR Ointment, take it as soon as possible. However, if it is almost 
time for your next dose, skip the missed dose and go back to your regular schedule. Do not 
double the dose. 

 

All substitutes 

 HEPVIAR Ointment helps treat recurrent herpes labialis (cold sores). 

 Treatment should be started as early as possible following onset of signs and symptoms. 

 Apply it thinly to affected area five times a day, or as suggested by your doctor. 

 Do not use it in the eyes, mouth, nose or vagina as it may cause irritation. If accidental 
exposure occurs, rinse immediately with plenty of water. 

 Do not touch the sores unnecessarily with your hands or towel, to avoid spreading the 
infection. 

 Inform your doctor if your symptoms have not improved after 10 days of treatment. 

 


